Special Edit i o n
Pastoring Your Kids
Week 1:

God is.
Memory Verse:
Psalm 14:1, “The fool has said in his heart
there is no God.” (NKJV)
Bottom Line:
God is...
Planning
Your Week:

1
Sunday

Church Time

1. church
Time
The purpose of this lesson is to establish

2

Monday or Tuesday

Bible Time

3

Thursday or Friday

family Time
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three things:
1.

Not everybody believes in God;

2.

Christians believe that God created
the world and everything in it;

3.

When you come to God you must
believe “God is.”
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2. bible Time

3. family Time

Read:

questions to ask:

MAIN POINT:

Questions To Ask:

• Genesis 1:1-5

1. Who created God? (He always was)

We simply believe that
God is.

1. Did you believe that I had our
dessert?

MAIN POINT:

2. Does everyone believe these verses?
(no)

The Bible says, “The
fool has said in his heart
there is no God.” People
who don’t believe in God

believe that God created
the world and everything
in it. The world didn’t just
happen, it was designed
by God. When you
come to God you must
believe that “God is.”
(Hebrews 11:6) In other
words you must believe
that God is real, that He
exists.

WHAT YOU NEED:
•

Family favorite dessert

discuss:
•

Talk about how foolish it is to
believe the world was an accident.

•

Talk about some things that are too
detailed to be an accident.

think the world was just
a big accident. Christian

2. Why?

discuss:
WHAT YOU DO:
• For dinner have your
kids favorite dessert,
but keep it hidden
from them.
• When you start dinner
let your family know
that you have their
favorite dessert for
them.
• When dinner is
finished pull out the
hidden dessert.

That is how it is with God. Even
though we can’t see Him, we believe
that He is.
Why did you believe I had a dessert?
(Because I told you.)
We believe that God exists because
the Bible tells us so.

